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HE advantages
of using mass spectrometry in measuring photosynthetic and respiratory rates have been demonstrated by Brown and his associates (4, 9) . Using the stable isotopes of carbon and oxygen, they have been able to measure the rates of respiratory O 2 uptake and CO 2 evolution during photosynthesis as well as in darkness. Most of Brown's studies have been conducted with algae or isolated chloroplasts, and the reaction vessels employed (3) are not satisfactory for use with whole leaves. The apparatus described below was designed specifically for use with leaves of higher plants and has been used successfully with both attached and excised leaves.
Apparatus
The reaction chamber ( Figure 1 ) was constructed of onequarter and one-half inch clear Plexiglas. The chamber is divided into 2 compartments, each 8¼ inches long, 8 inches high, and 4 inch deep. In the outer edge of each compartment is a vertical duct to direct the flow of gases toward the base of that compartment.
,The reaction chamber was designed specifically for use with excised or attached leaves of higher plants or with small intact plants. When attached leaves are used, the stem or petiole is placed through a small notch in the basal wall of the compartment (Figure 1. ) and the opening is sealed with modeling clay. Silicone grease and a Plexiglas cover form an air-tight closure over the notch when not in use.
The chamber is sealed by applying silicone grease to the foremost edges and bolting a Plexiglas cover-plate in place. To insure an air-tight seal, the edges of the reaction chamber were ground perfectly fiat using moistened carborundum powder on a glass plate. In the cover are four ports (P, Figure 2 ), sealed with rubber septa, through which gases or liquids may be injected or withdrawn hypodermically.
A schematic diagram of the reaction chamber and its attachment to the gas introduction system, the circulating system, and the sampling system are depicted in Figure 2 . Each of these systems is constructed of Pyrex glass tubing, standard taper glass joints, and high-vacuum stopcocks, with the exception of the vacuum rubber tubing connections shown in Plexiglas box D, housing the circulating pumps. To eliminate the possibility of atmospheric oxygen diffusing into the system through the rubber connections, an atmosphere of nitrogen gas under slightly positive pressure is maintained in box D. Cooling coil W serves as a heat exchanger.
Gases may be introduced into the reaction chamber through the manifold (M), through 2 stopcocks (S-I or S-2), or through of the ports (P) by hypodermic injection.
Mercury manometer MM and water manometers WM are used to measure atmospheric and compartmental pressures.
The circulating system was designed to permit independent circulation of the gases in each conapartment (Position 1, Figure 3 ) or total circulation throughout both compartments (Position 2). With the latter arrangement, gas is withdrawn from compartment A and pumped into compartment B and vice versa, distributing the gaseous constituents uniformly throughout the entire reaction chamber. Diaphragm pumps E-1 and E-2 (Dyna-Vac Model 7060-S) and flowmeters F-1 and F-2 are used to control the circulation at any rate up to 1500 cc./min.
The compartmental atmosphere is sampled by filling one of the evacuated capillary sampling tubes, C-1 or C-2, with gas via sampling stopcock S-5 or S-6 (Figure 2 ). These stopcocks have a V bore to permit evacuation prior to sampling. Through stopcock S-7 and evacuated line L, the entrapped sample is introduced directly into the batch inlet system of a mass spectrometer (Con- isotopic analysis of all gases may be obtained. Water is removed from the sample as it passes through trap T which is cooled in a dry ice-trichloroethylene slush. The standard taper ports adjacent to stopcocks S-11 and S-12 permit the introduction of other sampies into the mass spectrometer without detachment from the reaction chamber.
Illumination is provided by a bank of eight 30-watt, cool-white rapid start fluorescent lamps. Two Plexiglas chambers through which water or air of controlled temperature may be circulated separate the lights from the reaction chamber. The lights may be fixed at any position between 5 and 22 inches from the leaf surface, providing a maximum intensity of 1500 foot-candles.
The entire apparatus and the mass spectrometer are housed in a constant temperature room maintained at 25° C.
Calibration
In order to express the mass spectrometric data in terms of /*moles, it was necessary to determine the volume of each compartment and the sensitivity of the mass spectrometer to each of the gases used.
Compartmental volumes (including circulation systems) were determined by measuring the pressure in each compartment before and after expansion of the contained air into a known, evacuated volume. The volume of compartment A was 946 cc; of compartment B, 955 cc.
Instrumental sensitivity was determined by introducing into the mass spectrometer a known volume of pure gas at a measured pressure and calculating the recorder response in terms of divisions//* Hg pressure. Average sensitivity values obtained for O~, A, and CO~ were, respectively, 84.6, 62.3, 94.3, and 78.6 divisions//* Hg pressure. (See text for detail.)
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